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DO\'lNER EAGEHLY AWAITS F. F. !_ 
The fa.culty. i.s in league to .say 
"Thus far shalt· thou go -" a.1d t.fi s s 
Heimbach agreeably produ.cet ;he ' 
names of her committee as t~~d of 
Faculty Follies: 
Miss Mitchell, Mrs. Muq)hy, ·~rs. ' 
Jupp, Miss Reber, Miss Tha~1strom, 
and Miss ·stani.cek. 
11 l1.nd no further - for she pJ .er~sant­
. ly but quite firmly avoided men- · 
tioning who performs what f·J..n.ctions. 
She is quite Hillinrr to tell \us 
that we are to be allowed ~o pur-
chbse cronchables during tt.e evenL 
ing, but refuses to divulge! the 
names of those of our facu~.ty who 
have so far relented their · present 
pra.cttces as to abet our Dtdulgence 
of this lower appetite. Wt! 1 d set-
tle for Miss Calbick 2s di!Jtributor. 
A few str~ggling facts m<:Lnage to 
crawl out from the heavy ~~anket of 
secrecy. After th~ir init·t~l grud-
Sing consent to produce th•2 Follies 
(.persevE:rq.nc e , if not p[<t:i ence, pre-
VD.iling), the faculty show cd a 
splendid ·spirit of responsiveness, 
even though _ their uniforrnl y heavy 
schedules made the task s~em Hercu-
le:::l.n. But when Miss Hei lat .. 'lch fol-
lowed her statecsnt that ~~ shall 
discover severul geniuses in their 
midst , with the vague r em!lrk that 
"the faculty have gree ted new ideas 
and scenes most enthusias tically" 
the twinkle in her eye seemed to 
suggest that perhaps the f aculty is 
not above preparing for G~r c6n-
surnption after the dinner · of fncul-
RED PRESBNTS 
Grinning G~.nd shc..king her 
he&d, she bursts into the smoker 
with ~Hi kids!~ - this gal 
with'a gr~at lo&a of books. With 
oxfords and stockings replacing . 
the usual saddles bnd socks, she 
is bound for her home eq prac-
tice te&ching: Connie Vogt - -
Home e6. major with marriage in 
view and one Bob in mind . For-
tunately she loves to se:w and 
cook. Among her other likes are 
flying, good books, marines , 
bright colors, and football 
player(s). Grain stains ("Ask 
any l3uct T. studtnt," says Con-
nie) cake her plenty hlad , while 
cats ~nd frogs follow a close 
sec0nd on her ptt peeve listi 
As for arguing - just take any 
side and Connie will talk so 
"fast ;_;nc;. furious 11 that you' 11 
comple tely f orget your points. 
Connie; hopes to be married soon 
und would like ~ small family of 
six children. 
* 
;~n~~;:ies, a dessert of sugared ill) 1~, // 
Tv10 fc:iCts further th: ls crwjl · // 
suspicion th<it perhaps w•:; hnven' t ~ 1 // J · / // 
put one over on ther.1, &f·ter &11: ' /; · 
First;,., thc~re is their ki, ad but firm ~ 
insistenc<::: that nont; but students _______ _.;, ~ '-~-.I 
o.nd c.lumnae may attend-- airing our ~ 
skeletons· in a locked room, so to ~ 
speo..k. Then there: is the Worthy 11 Cause, entailing a 75¢ ~~ntribution !j to be extracted from eacth ~tudent . before she: enters the Chapel. ~ · We are even beginnir•g to wonder 
if this i~ Faculty Foll~es at all. 
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TUDENTS ENJOY LECTURE AT H.M.D. 
Once again tho students of ab-
normal psychology arc taking the 
long trin on Thursday nftcrnoons 
to the Hospital of Mental Diseases • . RO ANCE STRIKES FOR ROYALTY 
Because most of the girls in the ,··· 
class are 0. T. 's they wore con- r; Announcements of interest center 
ductcd through the O.T. department nbout both Junior and Senior Pfom 
of the hospital before the lecture Queens of 1945. The engagem~nt of 
began. The patients were making Jeanne Albrecht to her 1945 Junior 
rugs, stuffed animals and leather Prom King, Robert Young, has been 
objects. formally announced by her. parents. 
On their first visit, the · ·girls 
were impressed with the brilliant 
Dr. Kasalc whose lectures are in-
terspers ed with bits of literary 
lore, philosophy and humor. 
The outstanding feature of the 
course lies in the opportunity to 
illustrate theoretical material 
with actual patients suffering 
from mental maladies. 
It was interesting for the girls 
to meet the new ideas on abnormal 
psychology presented by Dr. Kasak. 
. 
On February 16, Helen .Williams,. 
last year's Senior Prom Queen, be-
came the bride of William Sroka of 
Portage, her Pro~ King. 
*** * Last Tuesday morning Miss Hovm 
played at the monthly mooting of 
the MacDowell Club. On Feb. 27 
Miss Hovre and M:i,ss Lenz will play 
for thb College Women's Club. 
*** * He displayed statistical materinl MAKE A ~ 
to show the rapidly increasing rate 
of mental patients. He pointed out Facu~ty, alumnae, and students 
that if this rate vJCre to continue arc invited to tea in Greene Mem-
in t vro hundred and twenty-five _ erial L>iungc Saturday evening af-
years nearly everybody would be in tor Fac,l.l ty Follies as guests of 
a mentai institution. the student body. Seniors working 
As he introduced each patient to on the ·~ommittec are: Mary O'Neil 
the class, it was extremely inter- and Cl<:~:re Buswell; Juniors, Mary 
.esting to hear the case studies McKillip and Pat Vogel; Sopho-
and background histories. It was mor·es, Adeline Kano and Dolly 
particularly instructive to note Kirschner; Fr.eshman, Joan Frost 
the characteristics acquired by and Barbara Murphy. The ,'chairman 
these mental patients. is Margie 1-'tacMichael. · 
NavY as Thursday afternoons roll _ *** 
around it will find O.T.'s and * 
liberal art student s eagerly anti- Betty Jay, Pat Murphy and Mar-
cip2. ting new information on this jorfc v:ilcs will represent Down- · 
absorbing and fascinating subject. errs Home Ec Club in Chicago Thurs 
· *f* Thursday and Friday at a "province -
KERCHIEFS FIND . N'W'1,f USE AS workshop" of the affiliated col-
~ lege Home~ Ec Clubs, organ;i.zed as 
O.T.'s PRACTISE FIRST AID a section of The American H.E. 
Last Honday night began the eight A~sn. };';~s~ Wes~ is ad:risor fo~ 
r;eek Red Cross First Aid course for \'11.scons1n 1n thl.S prov1.nce, \Vhl.ch 
o. T·. students. · includes . also Iowa, the Dakotas, 
~·~eating · every Monday night, from Michigan; Indiana . a:qO. Illinois. 
7:00 to 9:00, some forty girls vfill ·*:* 
practise bandaging and learn other 
type s of First Aid treatment under 
the direction of Miss Laura Pol.-
czynski and Miss Victoria Stanks, 
Red Cross instructors. 
At the first los~on, Miss Pol-
czynski demonstrated various types 
of bandaging, using Helen Harvey 
as her model. ' 
During the latter ,part of the ev-
ening the girls practised on each 
othc~, using their ·bright colored 
kerchiefs· for vYo.nt of the standard 
ttiangular one. 
11 All you need is a knife betv1een · 
your teeth," commented Beryl Webb, 
as she wrapped a kcr.chief bandage 
around Jo D~opper$l head, making · 
her look more like a pirate than 
an accident victim, nevertheless 
realizing that at another time, in 
a more serious situation, she will 
be very thankful for her knowledge. 
THE JV!ONOSYLLABIC ~ 
• - 1by Connie Van Ert 
Cause of tension, condescension, 
No.st dissension and pretension, 
Let us mention---call attention 
To the over-frequent "I". 
Such misplace~ent and abasement, 
Foolish crazement, lackadaisement, 
Wastement not without replacement 
All surround the pronoun "I". 
We would: praise the grim fann.tic 1 
Democratic, not didactic, 
~mo, emphatic and dramatic 
Would destroy •••••••••••••••••••• 
That little word. 
